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By "POP"

o
m

w
eMr.'-an- Mrs. S. L. Nix and son.

Tommy, and Anna Mae Rice visited
Mrs. Nix's mother, Mrs. Pewey

"ake, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ed-rd- s

Of Mt. Gilead, N. Clover the
kend.

Marshall Book Club
Hears Review Of
McLeod History

The Marshall Book Club Monday
night heard a review of- - Prof. John
McLeod's history of Mars Hill Col-

lege, "From These Stunts," by Mrs.
Willard Hector.

During the business session, books
were exchanged, and Mr?. J, L.

program chairman, discussed
current best sellers, as a'd3 tj the
selection of new books.

Refreshments were served to the
1 1 members and two g Jests who at-

tended, by Mrs. U. II. Ramsey, t!ie
hustess. The gue.,U were Mrs. II. H.

Ditmore and Mr. W'-i'ar- Ketior.

MRS. STEWART

.and Mrs. Walter Buckner, of
Rill, spent last week-en- d as

s of their daughter, Mrs. Bill
in Washington, D. C. Mrs.

and daughter, Linda, return-,- l

them and are spending sev-ec-

with her parents and Mr.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy

' Mr. Dan Windsor spent Wednes-

day in Knoxville, Tenn., on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Green, of
Winston-Sale- are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Wade White and son.

Mrs. Rellie Allman, of Hickory,
spent last week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. Kd Fagan.

W. Z. White Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wade White, is spending a y

furlough with his parents.

Miss Grayee McLean of Johnson
City, Tenn., spent Wednesday here
as guest of Miss Stella Carver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McKinney left
Sunday for Lakeland, Florida, where
they will spend a week.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Blinger and
family had as guests last week-en- d,

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Mathis Jr., and
children, Tommy and Myra, of John-

son City, Tenn., and Mrs. Bolinger's
mother, Mrs. Mabelle Farnsworth, of
Greeneville, Tenn. Dr. and Mrs. J.
R. Butcher Jr., of Moncks Corner, !

S. C, were guests of the BoLingers
Sunday night

Mrs. Fain Sprinkle, a member of
the Mars Hill High School faculty,
ana jnrs. dim story Jen weanesuay
for Washington, D. C, where they

'chool' Seniors who are spending un--f
Sunday in Washington.

Lauderdale, Florida, are vis-- ,
.Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sorensen
this week. Mrs. Hansen is a

Z : -
Miss Hanne Sorenen, of Copen-

hagen,- Denmark, is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Sorensen here. She will
leave next week for New York be-

fore returning to her home in Copen-
hagen.

Eastern Star To
Meet Monday Night

The last regular meeting of the
year of the Mars-hal- l Eastern Star
chapter will be held Monday night,
March 26, at 7:30 o'clock.

Plans for the installation of of-

ficers will be made at this meeting
and all members are urged to be
present

Cuthbertson-Gerde- s

Vows Spoken Friday;
Couple Sals For Africa

Monday, March 20th, a steamship
left New York for Africa, and on

board were the Rev. and Mrs. Stew-

art Cuthbertson, who are beginning
their honeymoon and missionary
work under the Sudan Interior Mis-

sion in Nigeria, West Africa.
The couple exchanged nuptial

vows Friday evening, March 16,

195G, in Calvary Methodist Church,
Elizabeth, New Jersey. Officiating
at the candlelight ceremony were th
Rev. Walton G. Herbert, pastor o'
the church, and the Rev. John O

Percy, national secretary of the mis
sion.

The bride is the former Rut1

Gerdes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Benno Gerdes of Springfield, Nev
Jersey, while Stewart's parents ar.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Cuthbertson o
2423 Chandler, Lincoln Park, an
are former residents of Madisoi
County.

For the evening ceremony, RutV
chose a gown styled with an ivor;
in cap trimmed with seed pearls, an
she carried white roses with ivy
streamers as she was escorted to the
altar by her father.

The bridesmaids wore powder blue

Laurel Branch HD

Club Met March 14

The Laurel Branch home demon- -

ration club met at the home of Mrs.
ey Sams on Wednesday, March

14 with five members present.
Mrs. Wayno Greene, president,

presided. Following the business
session, delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess, assisted by
Nancy Jo Edwards.

The next meeting of the club will
be held on April 11 with Mrs. B. T.

White.

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to thank all my
friends for the nice cards and let-

ters I received during my illness.
GEORGE BRYAN .

I've been sorta "under the weath
er since last ween someimng
went wrong inside my head
now don't guess what seems
that some kinda nerve became in-

flamed, but I'm better as of now
someone remarked that it was

probably a brain tumor hunting a
brain any way, with the help
of Dr. Duck and Dr. Chapman, I'm
able to be about again really
haven't heard or seen too much

l"ve been up home most of the
time Ruth Landers always has
something to say whether it is sens-
ible or not she asked me yes-

terday which was faster: cold or
heat I told her I didnl' know -

she retorted quickly, "Heat, of
course; anyone can catch a cold" '

ug! Polly Sue Briggs, Doris
Jean McKinney and Patsy Houston
told me Wednesday that they wished
I'd put their names in this column
but they hadn't done anything to
warrant it well, girls, by doing
nothing, you hare rated this col-

umn the Athletic Banquet Friday
night is really shaping up with
Charlie "Choo-Choo- " Justice, the

being the guest speak-
er Gene Wyke will be the
MC should be a memorable oc-

casion the Brotherhood Ladies'
Night last Friday night at the S&W
Cafeteria was very enjoyable
Dr. Seymour's slides were very im-

pressive although the Pine
Room was a bit chilly, the fine fel-

lowship soon warmed things up
r speaking of fellowship, I was a
guest at the Presbyterian Fellow-
ship supper here Wednesday night

about 60 Presbyterians were
there and I think I was the
only Baptist nevertheless, they
were very nice to me and I thorough-
ly enjoyed the fellowship, the deli-

cious meal and got a big "kick" out
of watching Mr. Mellin's surprise
when the ladies brought in a huge,
three-tiere- d birthday cake it
was a "beaut" and came as
a complete surprise to Mr. Mellin

being a guest, I was at the "head
taiblo" sitting beside Mrs. Mellin and
she got as much "kick" out of the
surprise as did Mr. Mellin the
fellowship suppers- - are fine things

whenever 60 people get togeth-
er it creates a warm and friendly
fellowship otherwise missed without I

the suppers if they can stand a
Baptist among them, I'd like to go
again sometime Mrs. Corbett,
John's mother, looked surprised
when she saw me there and asked,
"What are YOU doing here?"
I laughed and told her I was a
"Baptist spy" was also glad
to meet Miss Hanne Sorensen, who
was there she's from Copen-
hagen, Denmark, and is visiting
here thanks, Sarah, for invit-
ing me to the. supper if you
want your birthday or anniversary
listed on the new calendars, see a
Lion now.

N. j3. (Boney) Tweed
Passes Tuesday;
Funeral Today

N. B. (Boney) Tweed, 81, of
Greeneville, Tenn., a Madison Coun-
ty native and former Marshall dry
goods merchant, died at 9:00 p. m.,
Tuesday, March 20, ItCG in a hos-

pital in Greeneville.
Funeral services will le held at

2 p. m., today (Thursday) in Greene-
ville Presbyterian Church, and bjri-- 1

will be in Cedar Hill Cemetery.
Survivors include the widow, Mrs.

Dora Wallin Tweed; two sons,
Jumes and William Tweed of Greene-
ville; six daughters, Mrs, Lillian My-sing- er

and Mrs. Edith Sioat of
Greeneville, and Mrs. F la via Saw-
yer and Mrs. Edna Charles Paxton
of Morris town, Tenn., Mrs. Carrie
Lou Clopton of Meridian, Miss., and
Mrs. Doris Brokaav ! LtknlMd,
Ha.; three brothers, W. J. Tweed of
Marshall, Jeter Tweed of Illinois,
and jancer Tweed of Ohio; a sister,
Mrs. Kitty Banks of Greeneville;
even grandchildren.
'Tweed moved to Greeneville in

19X7 from Marshall and was in the
real estate business,

It 9
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Recent Births - f
r To Sir. and Mrs. J. C Ellsworth,

Hot Springs, a daughter March 17,
1956 fat Memorial Mission., " '

,j j
To: Mr. and Mrs, Brae Murray.

Mara" Hill, a ' daughter, March 17,
1956 in Si. Joseph' Hospital ; f ?v

n n

Tl'.E FARMER'S WlhE

Before I forget it, i'H' t"
remind you to make plans t i go to

the district meet ng of the 11!) Clubs
this year in April it is

will be in Yancey ( unify t'i
year at the Bald 'r-'i- Ab'iliodist

Church - - hero will an
( :i. next week's pa-

per j u '1 be' si:i'u-ise- i at Lie

nice members you'll imit linn tie
other two c )U'iti"S a- we a. M tli- -

son Buiicjm'je aim Yiia c, that
is woiU.'ifu! cooperation in ev-

erything but with I'purp.mi, o - - -

lunch with ladle of tie
Creek Church, .i c. i:m and
if you are hamly with your h.i'iiK,

the Craft C:! ip wi i be lonen.; up a

liltie later -- - some people ;;:y
spring is her a by the rol.ins, s.'une
by the date .11 tlie calcn lav, an.! vo

on, but by ray never fail, guaran-
teed sign, 11 has arrived tt
0:10 Tuesday morning, tv?my rain

utes before vl.tn;z up tine, 1 id
a familiar hoi spot on the bask tf
my leg - before I pushed ihe
lovers down I knew spring had
come i:iit, a wa.-.- p was dr
ing industriously just bel.w my

knee don't believe 1'vu over
been drilled in March before
but from low till November, I'll
apray and swat so Eastern
Carolina, South Carolina and Geoi- -

gia are uneasy about the peach crop
so are we two crop fail-

ures would discourage peach grow-

ers Easter is a week from Sun-

day time to -- hake d-- the
old man.

Miss Henderson
Honored With

Dinner Sunday
Miss Odessa Henderson, of Wal-

nut, was ihonored Sunday at the
home of her mother, Mrs. P. V. Hen-

derson, with a birthday dinner.
Ten members of the immediate

family enjoyed the occasion and the
hohoTCSroieTveiTnSEJ' jteef ul and
beautiful gifts.

With The Sick

Mrs. Olin Jarrett, of Marshal!
RFD 1, underwent an operation in
St. Joseph's Hospital Monday. Her
condition is satisfactory.

Mrs. Minnie Ramsey is a patient
in Aston Park Hospital where she
was taken Monday.

Mr. S. C. Rudisill is a patient at
the Aston Park Hospital where he is
undergoing- - observation. He expects
to return home in a few days.

Mrs. Evelyn Roberts ,of Marshall,
is a patient in the Aston Park Hos-

pital. Her condition is slightly im-

proved.

Mrs. Lona Allen is a patient at the
Memorial Mission Hospital, where
she underwent surgery this week.

Marshall Garden Club
Met On Thursday
With Mrs. Baker

The Marshall Garden Club mt
Thursday afternoon, March 15, at 2

o'clock at the home of Mrs. Leonard
Baker. Following refreshments, the
business meeting was held with Mrs.
C. E. Mashburn, president, presid-
ing. Mrs.Artb.ur Ramsey-- reported
that 150 dogwood tree had been re
ceived and planted, bjr eh NMntera.

'The following offiearar elected
for the new year wihtch begins' in
April: President, Mrs. C. E. Mash-
burn; vice president, Mrs. 8, C. Ru-dusi- ll;

secretary, Mrs. Leonard Ba-

ker; treasurer, Mrs. C. D. Bowman;
historian, Mrs. J, Hubtrt. Davis. V

Mrs. J. O. Corbett JJr,j presented
a program on "The .P and Q'a of
Rock Gardening.? Th PV stood
for ; the pleasures -- and : perils while
the? "Q's" stood ? for qveerV and
qwnxy" things that can fcappea to

one while building a rock garden, j

rjus aert or. garoenmg tnvoiter . a,
type of adventure known to any

because the most satisfactory
rock -- garden conUii-- ? cr'y those
rook which rs v' ' ' pro-
gram include t
about the" fIs ' "'

-n in if r - t

David Roberts To
Preach Here Next
Sunday Morning

The Rev. David B. Roberts, Asso
ciational Field Worker, will conduct
the morning service at the Marshall
Baptist Church next Sunday.

The Rev. D. D. Gross, pastor, will
be in the vicinity of Morganton to
conduct a worship service for the
National Guard Unit there. All
units of the North Carolina Nation-
al Guard are required to take three
week-en- d field drills this spring, and
the chaplains are required to conduct
Sunday morning services of worship
for them.

Mr. Gross expects to Le here for
the evening service.

Marshall Bridge Club
Club Members Are
Honored Saturday

Members of the Marshall Bridge
Clubs' and special guests were en-

tertained with a St. Patrick's Day
dessert bridge at Link Hills Country
Club, Greeneville, Tenn., Saturday
at 1:30, by Mrs. H. E. Bolinger and
Mrs. O. A. Gregory. Seven tables
were in play. High score prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Grace Eng-

lish, Mrs. Hugh Fisher and Mrs.
Weldon Ramsey. Consolations went
to Mrs. Bernard Brigrnan, Mrs. J.
B. Tweed of Hot Springs, and Mr.
Clyde Roberts.

Presbyterian Ladies
Met With Mrs. Edler

The March meeting of the Mis-

sionary Society of the Presbyterian
Church was held at the home of
Mrs. Robert Edler.

Following the business .meeting, a
review of the book, "The Christian
Woman and Her Household," was
ably presented iby Mrs. L. Richard
Mellin. Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess during the so-

cial hour.
The home was beautifully deco-

rated with Shasta daisies and
"Giads" and a most enjoyable after-
noon was spent by the eleven mem-

bers present.

tl m durir the aLow, terr.
HOT PCrCORN, COFFEE,'

CUTHBERTSON

satin bodice and bouffant net skirt
over satin. An illusion neckline en-

hanced the gown and long sleeves
came to point- - at her wrists. Her
fingertip veil was fastened to a sat-fail- le

gowns, while Evelyn Disner of
Elizaleth, as honor maid, donned a
deeper blue frock. They carried pink
rose corsages on muffs.

Attendants were Mrs. Gerald er

of Holtwood, Pennsylvania, sis-

ter of the bride, and Patricia Baker,
of Lincoln Park, cousin of the
bridegroom.

Duane Cuthliertson o f Lincoln
Park assumed duties of best man

or his brother, and ushers were Her-

man Gerdes of Springfield, brother
of the bride, and David Ashworth of
Pennsylvania.

William Holmes of Magnolia, New
Tersey, was soloist, while Mrs.
Holmes accompanied him. A recep-

tion in the church followed.

Ruth attended the Providence-Barringto- n

Bible College in Provi-

dence for a year for Bible training
Y"r graduation from New- -

xrt, a graduate of Lincoln Park
High School, took his training at the
Gordon Divinity School in Massachu-
setts and Taylor University in Up-

land, Indiana, before accepting the
in i. sion assignment.

Hot Springs Class
isits Marshall

?lants Thursday

The eighth grade of Hot Springs
I'arh School spent last Thursday in
Iarshail visiting various firms and
ilants. The group, accompanied by

Mr. Tom Wallin, teacher, especially
rot a thrill out of seeing The News-Recor- d

printed and folded last
Thursday. They were taken on a

tour throughout the office and en

joyed seeing the Linotype in opera- -

ALLERGIC TO BUSINESS
Fitchiburg, Mass. Dallas G.

Brancroft, a paint store owner, has
been suffering from a skin ailment
for more than a year. He finally
got a definite diagnosis he's al-

lergic to paint.

thia;:;z?js

The MAUlSllH

Drive-l- n Theatre
SIJOW STARTS EACH NIGHT AT DUSK

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 2 FEATURES

JACK BUETELL
"JESSE JAMES' WOMEN"

AND

BILL WILLIAMS
"RACING PLOOD"

SUNDAY & MONDAY

TYRONE POWER
"RHYBER RIFLES''

' AND

IDA LUPINO
"WOMEN'S PFtlSON"

Springtime s
Painf-l'-p Tffese

We Carry A Complete Line Ot
INSIDE and OUTSIDE

'PS B H "

SPRED-SATI- N INSIDE PAINT

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 2 FEATURES
HUMPHREY BOGART

THE CALNE MUTINY"

AND'
JOHJf.AGAR

.GOLDEN MISTRESS" ,

GI4DDEN OUTSIDE PAINTTHURSDAY ONLY

-
--GREGORY PECK

"NIGHT PEOPLE"
brushes

rs
. "PLAY HOLLYWOOD" $ $ $

v .f'.i Cams of Ih I'ovU Star "i

. t 1

"3,
IiWrnie TTe'T.Mr. and VTo

1 r.t


